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UÇe p^ifatefic kinder
garten.

t« hold liimsvlf aloof from uk. Let ua implant ! the jvaoas then consisted of

îKîi ^ . . . . . . .
continually keep alive his interest in our hobby. "• :

sa-rStffiSêS
pei haps III coining years some collector will I 'i! J"llvll,e I'V a irain of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co., 
“ rise up and call us blessed. " | „..m h“ Wlfe'1 •e°rgumu Leblanc.

BY IIVY W. liKEKN.

'YTry I• !'"• word " kindergarten ” comes from 
ry 9 y two tierman words meaning “child 

n n’8 V»rdcn " or playgrounds Froc- 
Ik-1, who Hint conceived the idea of 

such an institution, realized with liacon that 
education should lie carried forw ard by means of 
natural developing processes, and not by a mere 
“ imparting method." In short, the child 
should play, said they, at the things which 
demand his more serious attention in later life.
Hy so doing he not only occupies himself, but 
he acquires a love for and a familiarity with 
certain occupations which always remains with 
him. The kindergarten has been astonishingly 
successful and it has become an ini|»ortant 
feature of our American school system.

I» considering our kindergarten s 
several important analogies between the 
ings of the men who founded it an 
which are daily followed out by 
collectors have suggested themselve 

cindered if we could not 
propriety apply some of the i 
old instructors to the pliil 
present. A great many of usure 
the prominenoe which the youthful nr 
our little community bring themselves into, and 
to lament the fact that mere hoys are often
times as active in stamp collecting , .lairs as the
.... . experienced and mature men. The fears
which we feel, or pretend to feel, are for the 
most part groundless, and even if we do suffer 
some temporary loss or inconvenience by reason 
of the great uliii|uitai ini-ss of Young Américain 
our affairs, we should remember that tin- 
ultimate good to lie realized w ill be far in excess H.y\

.......
dislikes, are often implanted in us when we are h""^hl 111 •■> Mr. (Servais, and given a scat in the

of marigold and that he has disliked it ever "b"'; I1,"," w-‘- relieved l.y a .mail gold |.in amt sur-
since. This is hut one of many instances that y “ "l‘,ollar' wi,h ",nwl ",r,Hrs-
might lie mentioned. We should lie vu v care- , ,. "MMAI'S "h " " A TKIKI K I AI t l<

atnl Ilium, r lli.m «lien !„ I',.,, 11,, n-1r.,i, ,
-arlf-p...session has not deserted him, though a more serious 
demeanor has sue, ceded the jaunty air which sat so li^litlv 
on him then. Hi. favorite position wesleaning slightlv oil 
the front of I lie dis k, with hi. hands tightly clasiieif to-
gel her. A. tin process of .........ing a jury I., decide die
momentous.pie.iion went on, lie carefully scrutinized the 
countenaiii e of each juryman. Hut of course I hey were all 
strangers |o him. and he had no communication with hi. 
counsel regarding die pcrx.rmW of the jury. Mr Renaud 
attended l<> this, lor he knew them all.

Before III. case began, Mr. 1 .reciishiel» stated that a 
niemher of the her of the province of Ontario, Mr. Ward, 
w as proem a. one of the conns, I for the defence, and ap
plied for hi. recognition by the Court The Crown 
mg. Judge IMormier declared that lie gladly acceded 
he was always willing to receive Iwrristers from si

ssrtrte ™::;, Jt
On Trial Tor Ilis Life. F$“flf'“irff

, and testified tli.it lie had received the exhibit, from Clegg
JOHN REGINALD HOOPER, THE WELL-1 Sti

known philatelist, faces

Shouldered gin Is.ille, and the Other i. a parcel alsiut six 
inches long and two inches wide and deep, evidently con
taining another Imtile. The Crown applied for an order of 
III'- « "Itrl 1.1 have the contents analyzed, and Coroner

THE JURY.

The Jurors Equally Divided Between I 
English and French Dr. Corbett 

Tells of Alleged “Embalm-

cv nleii, e was introduced l.y live prosecution. The ev idence 

8 to me; Allll n,:lkv («•tween mir S nereipi l-idy I lie Queen and the his unfurl unale wife. Mr. Donald Mac Master. theTeading
with great Pn'"ncr ai liar. And the life of John Reginald «'imnsel for the Crown, is presenting his case in a masterlyCTJ1 i":r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . i&Æ waslit world of the distri, t, seven of whom are Knglish s leaking and fiv.- (mg off were few Indeed.

Wont to decry rrçnch Speaking. One of the latter was accepted hy the

I OerAonaf.
Knglish and twenty Krem h. which Sherill Rivard had U«n i 1

1 ........................ ......................... ■
It was nearly three o’clock when the crier demanded

«fxTA'ttiir-v Gr"'-hi-,d-,'1' -wAir. l. '. Ka.nlall ha* resigned his im.iiion 
felt collecl T for the Sont af t'hilahly.

ii the teach- 
d the plans

prominent collector.

of counter

J. V. Class, the well-known Chicago 
recently married to Mis. Maude Morris.

philatelist, was

/’JV'/I/' 4VSmilh, ihe associate editor of the Sou

Mr. !.. T. I’a.ker, of Bethlehem, I’a., ha» opened 
branch office ; this time in New York.

another
fill of onr young collectors, therefore, and make 
tbuir first years with us pleasant ones, that they 

them with increasing delight 
For this reason, no portion 

carefully

hut his cool
hist vears w 

may look back to 
as the days go by. For this teas 
of our philatelic world should be i 
lo iked after than our kit 
many men there are wlm w 
cares of trade or business, 
some hobby or recreation i 
pleasant memories connected 
individual who at twelve years of age has 
dabbled in stamps and lias been kindly treated, 
has philately called to his attention twenty
years later, he is very apt to think w it I. delight |,r,c,"" ' 7 ,

may lie, and I doubt not, are added to our ',alul “'id<- hy the Crown were again called, and two more 
ranks, and lend great strength and dignity to “v,v "hiainrd. Bin the great trouble- was in selecting the
”xraT, If “ thT t* wb "I”"* ""»»)■ 7' 'i..tit
on then collections and who aid in a very large I -d.r,. !.. w... called and il,<- < <hallenged him Lr
degree in the support of our dealers and of our ,allsv- Michael I Mancy and J.vsepl, Hidx-a.i were sworn

wandering, and ardently renew their interrupt the defence, ami ihat the Crown Prosecutor was the

and who wish astlll heavier draught that they a. there were already six I lenchmen ,.n the jury, according 
may refresh their tired brain and weary bodies 1,1 l|.v application granted to the defence, then- should i.«

US or come back to I’llilatelia if their former had , xpr, -svd their willingness to allow Mr. l-ahreche to

have once lieen embittered for them. Let us nf!,r “•>' ",g exhausted the panel by standing so many 
see to it, that no one has any cause e ther and the Court ruled in their favor. So in ihe face of 
present or associated with distasteful memories imS"""" lhe ,an of,he Crown' Mr '-“breche

Mr. I. A. Mekeel lias just returned from Europe.

I»r. R I .'s-kv, a Chicago collector, is leaving for Cairo, 
Kgypt, Ins future home.

We regret lochronicle the death of the Duke of Leinster, 
a leading Knglish advanve,! collector.

ltlergarten. now 
immersedTn the 
lead to take uns, are lead to take up 

solely by reason of the 
■cted with it ? If thethe
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THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN

I. our Pa, kft No. 4, which contains too varieties of stamps 
from K. nailer, Koumania, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Tunis, Argen-

this week, and it is far superior to any ion variety |ia,:liet 
ever off, ml l.y any thjj.ler sent |«.sl paid to any place in

Address, WM.C. BENSON, 204 Victoria St., London, Can.
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BENSON, WM. C.
approval sheets at 40 discount. Reference reipiired. ($al

BOYD, L. B.
Send 50 lo^zn.1 s|am|M of your country and receive same


